
BEFOBE THE 'EAII.RO.AD cOW£tSSION OF ~ STATE OF CALIFOP.NIA 

-000-

PACIFIC GEEr.c:O'OND LINES, INC., 
a corporation, 

Compla1n.e.nt. , 

vs. 

UNITED srA.-'"ES TO'tJP.Dt1..ASSOCIA!tIOK, 
e.'benevolent trust estate, J"JJES 
:J. K:BE'OTZ ,JOEN :;. DP.ISCOLL, :;OBN 
DOE BET$, LUCIEN McDANIEL, and 
FIRST TO'· T".'1ENTr.ETH . DOES , . 

De1"enda:c. ts. 

) 

) 

) 

) 

) 
) 

) 
) 

) 

Ce.se No. 3618 

R. C. Lucas and Orla st. Clair tor COmpla1nan t 

w. Frenk. Shelley- tor all detende:c.ts 

Robert J3re:cnan and Leo E. Sievert tor The 
Atchison, ~opem &:.Senta 1e P.e.11we.y CO., 
interested P'e!:'ty' in support ot eomple1nant. 

BY TEE CO~!SSION: 

OPINION 
. , 

The co:cple.1nt herein alleges tb..at Un1ted States Tour1:l.g 

ASSOCiation; 
(1) 

James J. Kreutz, Jolm J. Driscoll, elld John. R. 

Bett3, as trustees ot mu~ed States Tour1:Og AsSOCiation; end 

I.u.c1en McDaniel, and eacb. ot them, are a,ct1rlg as motor carrie: 

transportat,ion agents without t1:rst obta,1n1Dg licellses theretor, 

(1) At the hearing J'olm R. Betts was substituted tor John Doe 
:Betts as a pe.rtyo detendant. (Tr., p. lS.) 

1. 



(2) 
and. in violation ot Stat.utes 1931, chapter 638. It also al-

leses that each ,or the detec.dents is ol;>erat1:cg as rt. common car

rier "passenger stage oorpo:re.t1on" in Viole.tion ot section SO:: 
. . 

o~ the Public Utilities Act, without certitl.cates or pu~1c con-

venience ene. necessity, between (~) San Francisco end Los .Angeles 

V1~ both the Coast Sld Val~ey Routes, (2) between Los Angeles 

e.:I.d Sen Diego, (3) 'between san Franc:tsco~ OakJ.e.lld,. Los Allgeles, 
.' . 

I.o:cg Beach, and sen Diego and all points 1n Ce.l1tom1a "tor 
-

wb.1ch ;passengers can be secued." .An order to cease and desist 

1:s SOttgh t. 

Public hearing was bad 'be'tore Examiner :a:aIld1"o:rd at Los 

.A:Cgeles on A'UgUst 23. ~g33 end. the :matter submitted on briets. 

w. Frank Shelley ente::-ed a general appearance tor all 

• 

(3) 
detenda:c.ts and at the opell1l:lg ot the hee.r1Dg t1le<!. an answer.. . 

The answer admits that 301m. H. Bet~s is a trustee ot tl:le Associa

tion (Par. VII); alleges the. t there are 1ll excess or two thousand 

members or the Association (Par. "n); alleges that United States. 

~our1ng .Association is organized "under the Conat1tut1011, Feddral 
. • ,,' ;.-~ I" •• 

Laws end Immun1ties ot the Un1 ted States, tor the uses end pur-

poses as set torth in ~:t'Ilst Estate instr~llt", wh1ch 1nstrtment 

(2) Compla1llt was :riled on JUly Z, l~. Etteet1ve AUgt4st 21. 
1933, statutes 1931, chapter 63a was re;t>ealee. by Statutes 1933~ 
chapter 390, ~e latter being the new ~otor Carrier Transportation 
Agent Act. A"C tne heari:c8 see't1.on 2{c) or thG~:rGYer 01: the 
complaint was amended to reQ.uest an order requir1Dg each ot 'the 
detendants to cease end desist tram "Euge.g1ng in 'tb.e bus1nesz" or 
act1:cg in ~he capacity or a motor carrie: transportation ~ent, 
as detined by the statutes or the State ot CeJ.1rom1a, w1tho'l.!t 
ti:st obtajn 1ng a license theretor." (~r., pp. 166-l67.) . . 
(3-) Order to se:t1:5!y or .t1nswer the complaint within ten (10) 
days was issued b:r the COIl&1ss10n, in. accorde:o.ce with 1ts.RUles 
ot Procedure, on J'Ul:r 13, 19:)3. 



is a pub11c record ill a certain p:cceed 1:lg 1ll the Un1ted Ste.tes 
(4-) 

District Court.;. and de:o.1es the allesatiollS ot certain paragral)b..s 

ot the. COI:lple.:1nt. '.elle prayer 01: the answer is tor d1smissal 

and asks that the CO:m:1$s1On inVestigate the compla1n.e.nt and 

order ccm:.pla1ne.Ut to cease e;:lQ; desist :t'zoan alleg1t'lg that muted 

states ~our:1nS As30·c1e.tion is operat!::lg as a passe:lger stage 

corporation or act1Dg as :nator carrier transportation agent 

"when they have no t done such in tact", and o:der c omple.ma.nt to-
. 

desist "frau. turt:ber presentation or the 111egel action herem:, 

as cODlple.:tIla'O.ts Ul.egel actiOn has no ju.r1s4iction CIr stan,,:tng 

in f!JAY court * * *", etc,. 
" 

Mter read~ the enswer, and betore the taking Or e:t:I.'3' 

test1mony, counsel tor de~endents moved to dismiss the ~oceed1ng. 

AS a proceed1ng may be d,1s:n.1ssed only 'bY' the Com:liSsion, the 

'EXe:m1ner hearing the m.atter properly de::1ed the mot:1on am. pro

ceeded with the The mo.t ion to d1sm.1S3 is 

hereby demed. ~hereu:pon cou:osel tor detende:c.ts tCMered tor -
t111llg a document entitled "Notice ot Intention to .A;ppeal.", w:c1ch 

" . 
do,c'tUllent stated tbat de~endent3 1ntended to "appee.ltf to. the. 

. ~ 

Uni ted States'Distnct COurt. COWlSel'tor de:tendants also 

tenderect tor t:1.1:1ng a second doc U:le:c:t e:c:t:1. t1ed "Po1n ts and 
~ (5) 

AU thon ties on Notice or Appeal to the Federal Court." 

(4) '!he proceeding reterred to is Rice et el.. TI'Ustees or 
mu. ted states Tour Associatt on v. RaiIrOao. &i:cmission et a:t., 

o. ... • U.S •• C., ~. D S~. o:t' CSli:t.,. Cen. Dl.v. ,~liira: 
.Amend.ed Blll. or compl.a1D.t was tiled. on JUly, 25, 1933. . On 
AUgt1st 1, 1933. tem.poX'e.%'Y restrafn:tng ore-a was discharged and 
mot1on tor interlocutory ~junction denied. 

(5) ~ document cears the :!"ollow1tlg title: "Betore 1::b.e 
:Railroad Comm.iss!on or Ce.J.1!o:rnia, Tbe :Eta11.l'Oad. Commission ~ eJ.. 
Ple.:1nt1:tt', vs U. S. Tourmg Assn, e't al. De?e:l.o.a:Q:~s." 



~he eVidence m.ey' be s"mmerized. as tollows: 

On J'une 17,. 1935 Witness M. O. Bogers went to the Key-
. , 

stone Hotel, 54r Fourth Street, San FraIi.c1sco. 'Xllere was one sie;o,. 
. . 

in the w1:c.dow or 'tbe hotel and another o:l the desk regerd,1Ug 

"de luxe sedan service to :Los. ADgeles" tor $5.00. A Ull1ted 
. -. 

States Tou:riJ:lg 'Association sigc. was on ~e desk. WitIle.ss 

bought transportation trom. San Fre.:ccisco to Venture. ~rom ODe 

I.anence Allen "pe.1d h!lIl $S.OO, ani s1g;:led a United Ste.t.es ~otU"-
~ 

1Dg ASsociatio:c.s11p." CTr., p. ~.) Allen placed tb1s sl1::a> 
., . . 

"on tb.e. desk in tl'or:rt ot me and asked me to sign it, aDd I asked 

h1ln wbe. tit was. tl (~:r., p. 34.) Allen e:x:p.le.1lled t:bat it was 
"I "'" • ~ 

tor membership in the Ass~c1ation, that the m.embership WOlle. cost 
, (6) 

$5.00, e.ni the.t the t:r1p wottld be covered by the $5.00.. . 

(6}' The "slip" :reran-ed to by the witness (Exl:l1'bi t 1) reads as 
tollows: . 

"Signature'ot Contr1but~ SUbscr1b~ Me~~ M. o. Rosers,. 760 
:ro:c.e~ ~t. 

. , . 
cash Receipt tor Montllly ContributiOn - Associate ::le:m.bers 

· · · · 
UNITED STATES TOURD1G ASSOCIAXION' 

, . ' 

A Benavo1ent Txust Estate - Organized under the Constitution 
ot the 'CXl.1 ted States.. Liability' Limj:ted to Estate. No. 729 

- . 
NOT 'W..AN.~ NOT GOOD FOR TR&~?O~ION 
~8, receipt when punched o:l the d.e.y and, date 1zsued, o:ce 
date only 'toe be punched out" is a receipt. that you::: con
tribution is. :::ade tor om mont:=. from date, p'Cllched. Members 
IIl"llSt .l'rese::xt tMsX'eee1pt to ott1ces and d.""1 verso! suto.:J.ob11es 
tor' the :p~ose o't 1dent1t1cation. as a m.em'ber. 

TRIS RECEIPT VOID IF MORE TKA..~ ONE D~ P'ONCEED 

1 2 3 4 5 e; 7 c> 9 10 n 12 13 14 Z E J!) 18 19 W 
25 26 27 2S 29 30 3l . 
N'OTICE-'I'1iiS Rece ipi to 'oe Usee. tor Travel Member ~ 

826 West 8th Street,Ios Angeles 

F~B-l 

4. 
"'!'-, 

PBONE 
~ty 

5454 " 

.. · · · 



On J'anue.ry 5, 1933 Wi tc.(:)ss Rogers, accor:pallied by 

Ottlcer Celli11 01: the San F%'a:l.c1sco Police Depertme:c. t~ went to 

the Oakwood Hotel, 4" Firth Street, san Francisco, end there 

p'C.rche,se~ .. tram a wcm.an named Gayle Mann transportation to Los 

Angeles, the money bej:cg pe1d to the drive::: ot the c~ in the 

p:reseo.ee ot G~le Mann by Ottlcer Celllll. '!he witness s1g:l~ 
(7) 

a 1:or.rn at: receipt slm.1la.r to Exb.1b1t 1. Elgb.t passe:cge:J:s, 

incl.uding the wi tlless, entered an auto::nobl1e, the driver or Which 

was arrested atter l,JrO.ceedmg some e1gb.t blocks. 

W1 t:less J'. M. ~omas , on Mar ch 19, 1933, at t:b.e K1llg 
. . 

Edward Hotel~ Los .A:Cgele.s, purchased transportat10n to san. 
F:r:enciseo t:rom. W .. J'. Victor tor $5.00 am rece1ved a receipt ce). ' 
s1milar to Exl:l1b1t 1.. .Witness, with tive other men, was t:rens-

ported to san Francis eo. The driver was one Denning. On. .A;pra 

2, 1~33 Thoms e.ga:1n pureh.e.sed t.rensportat1on to San Fra:olc1sco 

trom. Victor, pay1:l.g $5.00 e:c.d receiv1l:lg an Association receipt. 

Six people were carried ~ Sac. Francisco. 'Xlle driVer was Edger 

Smith. 

On April 20, 1933 Witness ~s, at t".ae Federal Botel" 

San. FranCiSCO, purchased trensportat iOn to Santa Barl:>ara ::or 

$5.00 1'ran Ethel Ha:mm, and. rece1~ed an assoe1e.t10n reee1,t. The 

(7) "Q.. Was allYth1llg said to you by Mrs. Mann about j01n1ng 
an, essoeia. t ion? A. Nc>.' . 

Q.. YoTi were requested to sign tl:l1s slip? .A.. She just put 
the .slip 1:l :t'l"ont or 'CS end asked us to s1gIl. it, and I supposed ' 
tlla t it. was a sort o'! a ticket or someth1::lg o'! that kind. I did 
not even read it at that t1me." (Tr., p. 31.) . . 
(8) "Q,. Was ~l:I.1l:lg se,jd by you a t the tj,:Je you negot1.ated 
with Mr. Victor about jo:fntng.'the 'O'n1ted Sta~es -:tou:d.IIg Assoc1a-
t 1on.? A.' There was not." (Tr., p. 40.) 

5 .... 



dr1 ver, Clarence Womack, was arrested at. Gilroy. Besides :the 

w::.tness, s1x add1 t 10ruLl pe.ssec.gers tran San Fra.:c.c1sco were in the 

car. A sign in the Fed~eJ. Hotel read "Sedall. service twice daily 

to :Los .All8ele.s, $5 .00, 'O'l:l1 ted S,:te. tes ~o~ A:3so cia ti011. " 

on ~ 25, 19303 W1 tn&ss '!homas, at the Oeltwood Botel, 44 

F1t'th Street, San Francisco, purchased. tre:o.spol"tation to Santa 

Mon1ea :-rom. EdW1nna Gray (eJ.so represec. ted to the wltness as Mrs. 

Nichols.), paid ~5.00, e:o.d reee1 ved an Assoc1at1on receipt. The 

Witness, tcgether wi th t1ve other people, was trensported to Los 

.Angele~. Exh1'b1t~ 2 a:a.d 3 ere cards or the United Stat<!)s Tour-
(9) 

1l:lg Association prase::. tel! to 'the wi tnes3. 

( g ) E;m.1 '01 t 2. reads as '! oUew s: 

"'Pho:ce 
~:tty 5454 

Csp No. J. csnp Orr1ee ,No. 2 
190 O'Farrell St. 

EXbrook 395l. 

UNITED S~ATZS TOtlRING .ASSN. 
San aancisco, Calif. 

A Be:c.e-volED.t ~l'USt Este.te 
:s'R:..""'E TRAVEL INFOmrATION" 
CORDOVA HOZEI. - 826, W. 8th st. L.A. 

Sedans to all po1lIts ot U.S.A.., Sa:o. Francisco twice daily 

Members Ride w1 t:b. Menber $ 

?:resented 'by 
;;.:1. KREUTZ~ Seey. 

Exh1'b1t 3 reads as t"ollow.s: 

"Phone 
EXbrook 3951 

Csn.p No. Z 

'" 

A Eenevolec.t ';rmst Estate 
. 190 O'Farrell Street~ at Powell 

san . Francis co, Ce.ltt • 

De Luxe Sede.ns to All Po1nts in U.S.A. 

camp No'. 1 
826 West 8th St. L.A.. 
?ho:ce TB1ni ty 5454r 

Join Our ~our:1:ag. ASs'n., Ride Econom1ce.llJ .A$ it. Mem.'ber 
. 

Mem.be:c-s Ride with :nI!:em.'bers 

I.. T. Mc~n1el. 



MiSs. ~1e Gellman, on May 8, 19S3, at tbe travel bureau 

in the st. Marl.eRr Hote~~ San Fl:'anoisoo~ puzoehe.sed tra:a.sportat1on 

to Lo.$ Allgele3, paid $5.00, and received ell. Association. receipt • 

CExll1"o:tt 4.) A ~is;o., "UIlited states Tourmg Assoc1e. t ion" was 
" 

on tte desk. '.!'he witness, t c:gether' with t' OU:l:' other pa.ssengers, 

was tre.nsported to the Cordo.va Hotel, Los A'tlgeles, 1n an au to

mobile bee.r1tlg Cal:1tor:oia l1Ce:l.S e ::lUl:her C-K-84:9&. 

. 

A. C. lUch, on Ue;reh 13, 193-3, paid one Stell1:c.g on 

Howe.:d Street, san Francisco, tOol' -::-enspol"'tat1on to Los Angeles. 

Re was then 'taken b:y automobile, driven by- Cle.re:.c.ce Womack, to 

the St. Marlow Hotel" Sa.::. Fra:c.o1.s co. ~ wh~ e Wome.ck hended Eich 

an Association receipt t::; sign. The Witness was then transported. 

to the Cord.ova Hotel, Los ADgeles. Shortly beto:ro arrival. there, 

dri vea: Womack handed e. e erd to all pa.sseo.ge:::s. 1'h1s card (:E%h1b1 t 

5) 1$ the se:m.e as E:cb1bi t 2 (see t'oo.tnote g) e:l.d is s1gc.cd "C. 

Wo.maok. " 

On Me.:'ch 15, 1933 (two. da.ys late:) w1t:cess Rich, at the 

Cordo.va Hotel, Los .ADg.eles, paid. $5.00 fer tranS,ifo.rtat1on to san 
(10) . ' 

Francisco.. :At the Cordova Ho-tel' a sig:z. ree.d ~ bus tares 

to Sen FranCisoo, $5.00, 'O':t:L1 ted. states ~our1ng Asso.ciation." 
. 

Kiss Ola '1Jf.e:S Moo:::e, on .Al:>ril 21, 1~3, o.n -:ha mezze.l'J1:ce 

tloor <:J! the st. Marlow Hotel, 190 O'Farrell street, San. FranciSCO, 

(10) "Q.. Did. you rece1 ve f1JlY receipt or indicia ot yo.ur pa:yment? 
A... ,Someolle~uggezted tha't I s1gz;L upaga1n, 8.lld I 3a1d, 'Do yo.u .. 
mes:c. one or these?· J:jJ6.. showed h1l:l. e. cert1t1eate that I.had 
r~ce1ved in Sell Francisco.. He said, 'Cb., you are elreaCJ a member, 
1 t . is not necessary.' 

Q.. You paid l:::.1:m. the $5.001 A.. Yes. 

Q.. Were you trensp-Orted :%'rOm Los .AIlgeles to Sen. ?ot'anc1sco.? 
A. Yes, sir." (~r., p. 71.) , 



purchased tra:c.sportat10n to Los .A.U8eles tor $5.00 trc:m &. g1r~ 
.. . 

at the desk (a sign was on 'the desk readillg "ml1 ted states 
. 

Tour1:cg Association")', and was given e.:c. ASsociation receipt. 
(11) . . . . ' 

(Exl:l.1bi't 6.). "Ztle witness end t1ve or s1x otl:er pe.sse:c.gers 
" . 

were trensported 1n a Packard automobile, driver Wagner, to the 

Cordova Hote~, Los-~eles • 
. 

On 'MaY 7, 1933M!ss Moore, at the CordO"la Hotel, Los 

.Angeles, pu:rchased tre.:c.sp.o,rtatlOn to San Francisco tram detendant 
(12) 

:r. J. ICreutz, :was gLVerL en. association receipt, @d, with tive 

other pe ople , was t.rensported to Se:a. Francis co. The wi tUts::. 

observed one or: the other ~3sengers purche.s1l:lg transportation. 

trom Kreutz. 

C. ? Belser, on.:ruly 20, 1933, at the Card1:c.al :a:otel~ 

Palo Alto, malled a letter ad~essed to "'U. s. ~ou:r1'Qg. ASs"n., 
. ~ 

c/o· Mr. C. D. Nichols, Dist. !Cgr., Keystone Hotel~ San. FranCiSCO, 

Cal..", wb.ere1n he requested t:re:o.sportation t 0 ~ ADgeles tor 

'(11) "Q.. Was tb.ere a:l.:ytb1Ilg sa:1d to you about jo1n1llg ell. as
SOCiation, Miss Moore? A. ND, s1.r, t.here was not. 

Q.. Were you a.sked it' you were already' a member ot the 
a.ssociation? A. No, str." (z.r., p. al.) . . 
(12) "Q.. Did you :bave any conversation with Mr .. Xreutz at that 
time? . A.. Well, I just told h1::n I wanted to go to San na.ncisco, 
so he he.d me sign e. tioket and I pe.1d. $5.00, ani he tol~ me wlle:t 
t:1:me tJ:8 car would leave. 

Q.. Did he say anyth1l:g about .lo1n1IJg the Ull1ted states . .,. 
~ourjDg ASsoc1ation'? A. No, sir. 

~.. Did he, ask you i;t you bad preViously been a member ot 
the unite~ states Tour:1Jlg ~soc1a'tio:c.? A. No, sir •. 

Q... Were you trsspo:rted trom Los ;.ngeles to San FranCisco? 
A. Yes, s1:r.W (Tr., p. 87.) -

8. 



h1mselt' elld wit'e on JUly 24, 1933, end enclosed his cheek tor 
$10.00.. Th1:s letter was enswered under ~ate ot' :ruly 21, 19303, 

'by C. D. Nichols, VJho ad~...sed tba t a car wa:ld call between 6 and 

6:~ p.m.. on July 24. At 7:15 p.m. on JUly 24, 1933 a Cadillac 

sedan (PC F 4591), d...""1ver R9:rv~ Mtts,. called tor Witness a't 

the' Cerd.:1nal Rote~. Pitts returned 'to witness the el:eck sent 

to Nichols at San Franciseo, exp-la1ned tl::at. the ehec:At coult1 not 

be cashed in San Fre.ncisco o.ecause tm. head o!tice w.as xr.ot located 

there, and stat.ed that 1t witress st1l1 desired to go to Los 

.A:lgeles he could pay 'the :tare to Pitts. Wi ttle.ss :paid $10.00 

to ?1tts as texe to·r himself' end wite. No receipt w.as g1'Ve%l. 

tor this p8.:ymen.t • Witness end: his wit e we:e transported as te:r 
, . , 

as Gill:o:r, at. which :point the driver was arrested. There were 

ti ve other passec.geJ:'s. in the ear. 

W.S$ Lillian ~rk8; on July 5, 1935, acc onpanied bY' 

InSpector Powell ot the Los ,Al:Igeles Police Depert::::l.ent~ went to e. 

transportation ottice at. 6S south Beacon street, San ?edr.o, where 
... , ' , 

Inspector Powell pu::chased tram a Mrs. MeGly.:m tre:c.sp,ortat1on tor 

two to. San Fre.ne1zco tor $l2.00, .e:Jd wher-8 Miss Burke sj,gned 

. ,end received an Association rece1;pt or the sse torm as Exlnb1t 
. , . 

4. w.~~ ~ analI:aa;P8C1tOr Pow.ll. _ere then transported to t:b.~ 
. • I 

.~ . 
Cordova. Eo tel 1n Los Allgeles, 'Wb.er e the dri VeX', Kelley, was 

. (13) 
arrested. , 

l:c.spoctor E. E • .:?owell accompanied Miss Burke on J'ul.J" 
.' u 

5~ 1933, eJld aJ.so :received a receipt z1m1.le.r to Exb.1'b1~ 4. ~ter 

e.r.e1veJ.. at the COrdoya Eow'l· the w1"tness a::r6sted the driver and 

(IZ l "Q;. Vlere you 1nto:me.d 8:t 'the tlIlle you $ igIled this tba t 
yOU. were jojnjng ell assoc1e.t1on? A. No. 

Q.. Were you asked tt you were already e. member ot tl:le 
c.sso 01 at ion?" A.' No. " ( 1T. ,.:po. lll..) 



Mrs. McGlynn. On ellotC.er 0 CCS.S10ll the vl1 tness ple.ced. J'. J'. ", 

Kreutz -ander e.r:rest at 802. 'South F1guer~ Street, Los .ADgeles • 
. 

At tDat t:1me there was a. sign in the vd.ndow reading in :pert; 

"ttXU ted states Tourj,llg ,A.s;sociation * * * OtO: slog8ll, Members 

ride w1t:b. Members, menber cars to· san. Francisco twice daily." 
~ 

A second sign in the w1:cdow read in pert; "un1 ted Stat.es 'rOU1"-
~ . 

iIlg. Ass'n., to'1: intorxratio:::l a.pply at desk, COrdova. 1:Iotel., 826 

West 8th Street. * * *" .AnOthe:: s~ Vlas heng~ Oll the wall 
(14) _ 

or t:b.e 0~:r1ce. .Witness PoweU e.1.so 1d.ent1r1ed certa1n. stubs 

ot receipt books end pertif:.lly used. receipt books as be1ngthose 

taken trom .the desk o~ J'. J. ~eu-;z at the t1me or·· the latter's 

arrest •. 

. J. P • Waner;. , on Augu.s:t. 6, 1933, at 802.. Figueroer. street, 

Los .Angelo.s, purcha8ed tre:c.spor:tat1o:c. to Sen Franc1sco t:rcm 
. (lS) 

J'. J'. K:r:.eo.tz, was issued an Association receipt (Exhibit 8), and 

(l4) ~ was clso produced. a t the heal."1.nS end was described 
rorth~ .. recol"d as !oUC1N.s: 

,,* * *a sheet or .:pa~, about .1-: or 2 teet lor.g,. with the 
words acr03S the top 'trn1 "ted States or mer 1ca', am under the. t 
'Camp No._ot the United states Tour1:cg AsSOCiation, Be:nevol.e:o.t 
Zlust Estate' " and be:ceath that, wi tll spread w1J:Jgs -- it is vmat 
I assu:De is tJ:e shie-ld or the UXli ted states. Beneath that are 
t1gu.xes, Wi tho a sailor end soldier 'bet'Ween them, and a sCl'Oll 
wi'tb. the 'Worc.s 'E P~ul"1bus unum'. ~nea'th. t.1la,t;. 1.s tllQ 1ns1gD~A 
wll1ch lookS like the 1ns1gnia ot the marine eo~s wi'tll. the world 
on it, end 'beneath the. t the word$ 'Courtesy, sa!'ety e:c.d economy'." 
C~., pp. ll7-llS.) 

(15)' "Q,. Did you llave 8Jly negotiatioDSw1th Mr. Kreutz regarding 
transportation? A. Yes s1:'. 

. Q.. Whet were they? A. I asked'll.::. lCreutz it' the te:::e 
was still $5.00 as it used to be, end he said it was e:c.d I sa1d I 
would like to go to San Francisco, end I :paid :ll1:m. $5.00 and s~
cured a rece ipt ot membership, wba. tever . it 'Was." C~::., p. 129.) 

"Q.. .A:c.yth1Dg said to you about jo~nj tJg the Un1 ted states 
To-cr1:cg ASsoc1at10n.? A. No, s1::'. 

~. ;,;a.y questions asked you a:; to whether or not you were 
e.Jzeady a me:m.ber'l A. No, sir." lXl"., p. 130.} 
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was tre:c.sported to Sen. Francisco, with six other passengers, in 

a L1ncoln sede:c., dr.1. ve:: Bussell Rogan. 

:r. N. Bee.m1sh, on .A:ug'llSt. 5, 1935 telephoned to the 

'O'lli'ted states ~our!llg AsSOClatlo:c. 1:0. !.os J::lgele:s, was 1Dtomed that . 
a car lett tor San FranCisco e1 the:r 1:l. the mo:rn1xlg ar ~ternoo:c., 

and t:be:c. went to the tour~ "ouree:u. 8lld made arrengments to be 

pieked. u~ on the 1"ollo~ day. On. the e.t'ternoon of A~t. 7, 

1933 a ear called. tor t:'e w1tmss" end he Was taken to 802 South 

F1gUeroa Street. Mr. Xr~.l.tz, seated e.t the desk, he:c.ded. witness 

a receipt book and told Aim to "sign. hel':e". Witness sie;o.ed 

(EXb,1b:tt 9), asked the cost" paid Mr. Kreutz $5.00, end w.as later 

trensported to the Xeystone HoteJ., Sen haneiseo, in e. Lincoln 

automobile-, (lie anse po ,. c :rr 65l0, dn ver Woodcock.) A passenger 

wllo boarded the car at Los .AXlgeles ~1d e. cash rare to the driver 

just north 01" Santa Barbara. 

on August 8, 1933 Mrs. B • .A. White acccm:pe.nied 'bY' Mr. 

Bee.m1sh, went, to Hotel St. Uerk., Oakland. A 'O'n1 ted States ~our-

1ngAsSoe la t ion s1gc. was 1:1 the window ot the Jlo ~l_ and a, trave 1 

'bureal:.1s. located 1:0. a small ott'1ce to ~e :d.gh~ o~ tbe lobby. 

Ml-. Beamish paid to a Miss :MaGill $10.00 tar. trensp'ortat10:c. t.or 
two- to Sante. Barbara. Re~1pts s:1.m1 'ar. 'to .~1b1t 9. w~e' given 

to Mrs. Wh1 te end :Mr. Beem1sh, .who were t:r'e:o.s,orted 1n e. car 

w1 t.h othe:r passengers as tar as Gilroy, where the driver was ar-

rested. 

li. B. Nel.son, on .A:cgust 5,. 1933, went to the travel 

burea.u in the lobby ot'the Hotel VerAon, llth end Frankl1n Streets, 
. , . ' 

Oakle.:o.d, purchased from. e. Mrs. Lane and a man called. "Frank" tre:c.s-. _. 
~:tat ion to I.os .A;Ogeles ·tOl' $5.00,. end received a.n ASSOCiation 

receipt. -(EXhibit ll.) 'nle wit:oe3S Md not make t:!:le trip. 
~. . . 

o. J'. :su:rns, on ~:r:1l 2, 1933, a.cc cmpe:c.1ed :Miss O. M. 



Moore 'to the K.1.rJg Edward Hote~, Los AIlge1es, pUl'Chased :rom W. 

J. Victor transportation tor two to Sen F:-aneisco tor $10.00, end 

was transported to, Sell FranCisco. 

M. O. :Rogers, on August ,5, 1933, at Hotel St. Merk, 

Oekle:td, purchased trom a JQ:. Gillis transportation tor two to 

Los .A;Ogeles, paid $lO.OO to Gillis, and was given 8.!l ASsociation 

receipt. (:e:xlli'b1 t 12.) '.rh1s trensp·orta't iOn was not used. 

El:h1b1 t 14 is e. copy or the "Navy Record", pt:.b11shed at 

tong Beach, iSS'ole ot,Augc.st. 19, 19z3, e.nd eonta1n1Jlg an advertise

ment read.1:lg as tollows: 

"'0". S. TOUl"illg Assoc1a t10n 

Ne.-vy Personnel Accepted as :E!onorary Members 

San Fre.uciseo, 54 4th St., Phone Ge.r:t'ield 0761 

Oakland. Cel.:Lt., 39Z E. 12th St. J Phone Tesnplebar 6800 

A ~evolent Trust E$t~t. 

Sedans To All: Parts ot '0'. S. A. 

802 s. FiGueroa. St., lJ::)s A'Ogeles, phone VattOyke 9323. .• " 

Exh1b1 t 15 is e. copy ot the "Weekly He:-ald", published 

in tbe Park-Presidio D1s~r1et, ~ FranCiSCO, issue otMBy 12, 

1953, vt.!:I.ich conta1tls the tollowi:lg advert1sel:Iellt: 

" LOS ANGELES 

Twice Daily. 

At Lowest Possible Cost 

We guarantee to save you '1JJ{)neq 

~o All POints Da1l.y' 

'On1 ted States 'lou:1:cg ,Ass Yn. 

190 O'Fa.rrel st. 
Phone Elbrook 3951." 



(16) 
Exhibit 16 1$ a dOCUlr1e1l.t 0": 'ten p~es, nom. which it 

appeB.'r's that James .1.. Kreut z is secretary ot Un1 ted· states ~our-

1l:Ig Associat10n. 

None or the derend~ts possess a license to aet as 

motor carrier transportat1On agents, no%' have e:rlY 01: the de1:endants 

been grented a cert1!'1eate o~ public conven1ence d. necessity to 

o~:rate as a passenger stage corporation. (Tr., p. J.56..) 
. . 

Those ope re:t iDS "'On1 ted ste. tes Tour1l:lg Asso cia t 1o~" , 
.. 

1:1. tm1l" advertising m'tter, 1n the "associate member's receipts" 

tu.rll1shed to individuals ~ureb.a$!ng transportation, a:o.c1 1:0. the· 

ee.:t'ds distribu.ted to patrons, etc., represent that the As:soe1a.t10n 

1$ e. "benevolent tJ:'llS testate". In the receipts issued it 18 

stated that the Association is "organized under the Const1tut1on 

ot 'tb.e 'O'n.1 ted States". Detendants Jem as 3. Kreutz, John J. 

Driscoll, end John H. Betts er-e "t:rus.tees" or t:be Association. 

James J. Kreutz is secretary, end is at the principal ~t1ce in 

Ce.l~orn1a, at the Cordova Hotel, Los ,AXlgeles. Branch Or:1ce3 

tor the sale ot trensportat1on e:re me.1nta1:c.ed 1%1. Sen. FranCisco and 

in Oaklend. The record shows a ho~d1:cg out to the pu"o~1c to $el~ 

trensportat10n by auto:nobi1e between po1:c.ts in Cal1fo m,ia. A 

cease an.e. desist order shoul.d issue .. 

(16) This document bea:s the tolloW1ng t1 'tle: 

" .Alne:c.dme:c.:t . 
A Benevolent Trust Estate 

Contract end ~:t"eement Em.'bod~ the t'ollowing St1pulat1ollB end 
Cove:ce.nts to Este.b11sh a :Benevol.e:c.t Trust. Estate to be Adm:1n1st.ered 
bY' Natural. Person 'Xl"UStees in Joint Tellency, Hold1llg in T:r1JS·t 
as to Distribu.tion ot Avails Acting Under Their CitiZenship and 
Com:m.on Law Rights ot Contract as Set Fort~. by and 1n the Con
stitution. 0: the United States ot .Alller1ea, Federal I.e.ws end. Im-
munities, Vouchsat'ed· to all Persons, by end in tlle Constitution 
ot the Un1 ted States ot A:lerica. tt' 

13. 



A:A . order ot this Co:cmdssion t1ndi:cg an operat1o:c. to 'be 

unle.wt'tIl em d1 reet1llg that it be discontinued. is 1n. its ettect 

not 11n'ike an injunction issued 'by a. court. A Violation ot such 

order co:ost1tu.tes a contempt. The Ce.l1torn1a Constitution a:od 

PUblic Ut:U1ties Act vest the CommisSion with !>Ower end authority 

to pWl1sh tor con 'tempt in the se.:ne me.:cner end to the Sa::Ie extent 

as courts ot record. In the event a :perty is adjudged gu1l.ty o't 

contempt, a tine 1JlfJY be imposed in the amount or $500.00 ar 

he m.sy b·e imprisoned tor ttve (5) days, or both, C. C. ?Sec. 

J.2lS., M. F. T. Co. v. ~, 27 C .. R .. C. aM; re Ball & Hayes, 37 
,. 

C.R.C. 407;' Wermuth v. stem;eer, 36 C.R.C. 4$; Pioneer ExFess 

~. v. Keller, 35 C.R.C. 571. 

ORDER 

It is :!Jereby round that Un1W States ~our1Dg A$socia-
. . 

t1on, James :r. Xreutz, John~. Dr1scoll., end· 3oh'a. 4. Betts, end 

their agents and represen.tat1ves, are act1l:lg as motor ce.nier 

transportation agents as detined by section 2 ot the ~rens:porta

tiOl:). .Agent Act (statutes 1933, chapter 590.) 
-

Based' u:pon t:c.e tind1:cg here 1tL end the opinion, 

l'.r IS ~y ORDERED ~t 'O'n.1 ted states 'l!our1llg As

sociation, James 7. :Kreutz, J"o:!m. :r. Driscoll, ~obn :a. Betts, as 

1nd1 vi duals end as "tNstees" tor said Association, t~1r agents 

end representatives, shall cease end. desist directly or 1ndn-ect

lY' or by e:tly subtertt:ge or device wbe. -;ever, tran e.et1:cg as e'Cl:lh 

motor ce.r:r1er transportatiOn agen'ts unless end 'OXlt:1l. they, and 

each or them, sbAll. have obtained trom this Commission a license 

to act as such ::lotor carrie: tr8llSportat1on a.gent. 
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IX IS :a:EE&BY FO'RrEER OBDE:BZD tha. t the Secretary ot the 

Comm.1ss1on siall cause So certified copy at th1s decision. to be 

served upon United states ~OUl'1llg Association, .1ames .1. Kreutz, 

John ;;. D=iscoll~ end John R. Betts; end cauze cer:t1t'ied c01'1e~ 

to be mailed to the District Attorney or tlle City end CotD:tt:r or 

San Francisco and to the Board 0: ?:.b11c Vt111t1es end Treons

:por~t1on or too City or Los AllSeles. 

T his oI'C.er shall "OecQDe ettect1ve twenty (20) days at'ter 

the date ot se:r:v1ce. 

:A)ated at sa:a. Francisco, Cal1tornia, this 

or Octoher 1933. 
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